
The Keeper Of the Rebel Priso!). at
Andersonville Arrested and under

Trial at Cincinnati.
(Protii the Cincinnati Commercial, Jam 18.]

Thitindividual—B. B. Davis by name—
Was arraigned yesterday for trial before the
court-martial, of which Lieutenant Colonel
Webber is President, and Lieutenant Bond
Judge Advocate, charged with being a Re-
bel spy. The circumstances of his detection
and arrest Were as follows:

A young soldier—Archibald Parker, of
the 16th Illinois Cavalry, only eighteen
years of age—detected him on a train going

• from To'edo to Newark. The soldier had
been a prisoner at Andersonville, and recog-
nized his Rebel friend. Approaching him,

,;ho said: "Is this not Mr. S. B. Davis?"

sir; my mime is Cummings." Don't
you live in Georgia ?" "No, sir, I live in
Canada. Here is my passport," and the sus-
pected man drew fbrth a paper having the
appearance of an official passport, giving the
bearer. Willoughby Cummings, permis-
sion to go into the United States—except the
insurgent States. The young soldier was
not satisfied, but did not press his inquiries
further just then. Cummings invited him
out to take a drink at the next station, when
lie said : "You certainly arc the man iv he
had charge of the Rebel prison at A nderson-
-trifle." Cummings protested that he wasnot,
but the soldier kept a close watch on him.
At the next station lie found a train of cars
waiting, on which were ii number of sol-
diers. He went over to them and said :

"Boys, were any of you prisoners at A rider-
sonville, Georgia ?" Some of them replied
that they were. "Well,- said he, "Davis,
who had command of the prison, is over
hero in this train ; corne and see him." They
went with him, and recognized Davis at once,
saying: "Bow arc you Davis ? You are not
found feeding Yankees on corn meal and
mule meat now." The fellow still protested
his name was Cummings, and again produced
his passport ; but lie could not fool the boys,
and they compelled hint to acknowledge he
was their old keeper. Two of them guard-
ed the car, and sent a despatch to the Pro-
vost Marshal at Newark, were Davis was
arrested on the arrival of the train. lie had
through tickets for Washington, and ne-
knowkdged he was trying to get buck to
Richmond

THE JURY QuEsTioN.—We learn from
the letter of a correspondent of the German-
town Telegraph, from Bucks county, that
the questio, of asking a legislature remedy
for the jury drawing abtn-e, is being etmshf-
ored by some of theniemb,r; of the Norris-
town liar, who are framing a bill and
°Hal on- the subject. Let the "Matter be
pushed, till the juries actually represent the
"body of the country," and not a party as
at present in -York county. We hope the
Union portion of our readers will see the
property of making a similar move in the
matter. Now is the time to remedy the e-
vil. We have the Legislature and the Gov-
.crnor. Strike, while the iron is hot.

We desire to call the attention of the peo-
ple of this country to the 111111110,r in which
the duty ofempan ngjurics i.. di.charged.
How dues it happen that no one except Dem-
ocrats are ever drawn ? The whole list of
grand and petit jurors drawn to serve :it our
last court contained the mune of but a single
Unionist, and it is rumored that his mune
will placed on as a reward fur voting for one
of the county CI.IIIIIII.BIi,IIITS. It i. n singu-
lar coincidence that none, but Dem,,, Tats
should be drawn, e% en-from tow Ils in which
wo have a majority ! IVe have over live
thousand Union voters in the runty, and
yet we have only one in the present panne],
and it frequently happens that we hones not

sloe. Is this accident or design It certain-
ly calls for investigation, for the proceedings
of one of our grand juries, more than a year
ago, were, to say the least, strange and sin-
gular. A colored man was murdered, not
far from Wellsville; a coroner n jury, sat
upon the cash, a verdict was rendered whieb
pointed toward the guilty parties; and pt
the grand inquest of York county utterly
ignored the whole proceeding ofthe coroner',
jury, and refused to find MI inlictumnt
against the parties charged with h tying com-
mitted the crime! It is time that the people
understood how these thing, arc managed.
Fork 7'eue Democrat.

The above was sent to ua by a sul,eril,r,
who says: "The 10 in our neighborhood
hove become dissatisfied with the svn in
which jurors are drawn, and intend tl, tilt
up a petition in our end of the count ,/ to tryand remedy these evils."

Trial by jury is considered one, of the most
sacred rights of freemen, and 115 such has
been incorporated into our Fedora) and most
of our State constitution,. And this right
should be most vigilantly guarded to SCCIIrea
fair and impartial oxerci-c ofit. Thegreatest
caution should be used iii selecting jurors.
and penalties bo enforced for S iu'li&tw „r
the statutes. To tamper with the right of
trial by jury is to mako a mockery of jaqieo,
and trial by jury a delusion. Au e‘ohango
says, the security pout,.,•tiffil of
property, the administrathm of ling o, and.
in fact, all the rights which a tree man way
legally exercise, arc alrocted 1111(1 upheld be
the jury box."

In our county the proportion is not so
great as is given by the Tr(( Prni,„-ro. of
York. Our county is equally divided, with

the preponderance of heavy tax payers on
our side, yet a majoriti of jurors are drawn
from the other side. At it trial at the ()et.-
her term, 20 extra jurors were summon,' on
Monday, and 17 of the-e weir Democrat,;Ht. the trial at the same term, every Repub-
lican juror was objected to by the defend-
ant's counsel, with the exception. it is said.
of one. The trial was conducted with II
Democrats, and (it is alleged) I Republican.
Was this accident or design? Yet both par-
ties in this county polled about the Mlle
number of votes.

Some men are anxious to be jurors. Such
men should not be put in the wheel, who
are very anxious to attend Court, but selec-
tions should be made from the honest and
conscientious men of community. None
but the sworn officers, whose duty it is to
draw jurors should be allowed to have any-
thing to do with this }natter. Busybodies
should and must be excluded. hereafter
the Commissioners and Sheriff will he held
to a strict account of the manner in which
jurors are drawn, and the character ofsuch
jurors. The people are becoming alarmed

t the character of juries, and intend to hold
the officers responsible for the manner in
which they perform their duty in the selec-
tion of jurors.—Perry aunty Advocate.

aghtll ant( enuittp Matters
FAREWELL DiscoußsEs.—ltev. Jacob

Fry will preach his farewell discourses as
pastor of the First Lutheran Church of this
place, on nezt Sunday morning and evening.

PERSONAL.—CoIoneI WILSON, Chief
Commissary of the Army of the Potomac,
is in town on n short visit to his family.

Prof. J. W. MARSHALL, late U. S.
Consul at Leeds, England, has returned to
Lie home in Carlisle.

THE QUOTA OF Tills DISTRICT.—TheQuota of the Western Division of Penna.,
under the call of thePresident for three hun-dred thousand men, ditto('December 19, 1865,r
is 25,512, which properly apportioned makes
the quota of this, the (15th) District 1990.

, IfELFENSTEM., ys. LEONARD.—This
important case, the trial of which has occu-
pied• live days, was decided by the jury yes-
terday morning in favor of the defendants.
The case will, in all probability, go to the
Supreme Court. We will give a full report
of it next week.

tESIONED.—B. Mclntire Esq., so long
the gentlemanly and able commissioner of
,t,luignrollment Board of this District, has
resigned the position, and Alexander B. An-
derson of Parry Co. has been appointed by
the'Ples'ident in his stead. Mr. Mclntire
by his uniform courtesy andDhristianSpirit,xPgn,tho admirntion of all who had inter-
course with him; and ho leaves tho Depart-
Mont to the infinite regret of all his asso-
ciates. • Continued ill health incident to ex-
treme 'old ago is the cause of his resignation.Auilerson, his successor, is a gentle-man offine business qualifications, and willbb_ancificiont,•officerontim posjtjon of corn- 'mistioner of the po4r4,

PROCEEDINGS OFPROVOST MARSHAL'S
OFFICE.—This Department has been busily
engaged during the last week in culling the
Enrollment Lists of the several ph-districts
in theCounty, of thenames of those disqual-
ified for military duty—and enlisting volun-
unteers and substitutes for men liable to the
ensuing draft.

CHARLES YOUNG, detected last week in
purchasing Government clothing from the
soldiers at the Carlisle Barracks, was arrest:-
ed and sent to the U. S. Court at Philadel-
phia for n hearing. Held to bail in the sum
of $5OO, in default of which lie was commit-
ted to appear at February term of Court.

JOHN K. SMITH, CO. "B." 3 ah New Jer-
sey Vols., was brought in on the 20th inst.,
charged with being a deserter. Sent to Car-
lisle Barracks to be re-forwarded to Regi-
ment. This is the veritable Dr. Smith of
Homeopathic fame, and formerly of Carlisle.

HENRY LONG, CO. "B." 119th P. V., ar-

rested under same circumstances as above and
disposed of accordingly. Lo:Nro deserted from
Hospital at Harpers Ferry, and walked from
thence to Hanover, Pa„ a distance of 65
miles, in a day and a half. This for an in-
mate of a hospital is considered pretty "tall"
ravelling

Thomas IttLILY, 20th U. S. Cavalry, HEN-
RY PRETZ, CO. " H." 7th P. R. C., A
BALD TIIOMPSON, Co. "B." 13th Penna.
Cavalry, were all arrested on the 23d inst.,
as deserters and sent to Carlisle Barracks to
be re-forwarded to their respective Regi-
ments.

SO METIILNG NEW —Professor Sands,
the world renowned magician and ventrilo-
quist, will give one of his unrivalled enter-
tainments at ltheem's hall, on Saturday
evening, Jan. 28th. Our exchanges in dif-
ferent sections of the country where the
Professor has exhibited, speak in the highest
terms of his entertainment as unique and in-
tere-ting. One of these journals in.speaking
of his performance says: "Prof. Sands who

stA led his profession among the Chinese,
llindou and East India jugglers, held forth
last week for two nights in Aranslield, show-
ing roost rny,:ious and, wonderful feats of
magic and slight of hand, besides ventrilo-
quism and spirit rappjngs, but what ren-

dered it most interesting was, that he after-
wards explained them all on Natural and
Sciottilk Principles. The table, moved and
gave taps without any spirit; hying present,
snse those 011,tiled in flesh toed 1,10,41. Prof.
S. csertainly deserves the thanks of nor (•iti-

z,ns for the light he gave than on those
niysterioui spiritual necromantic perlorinan-
ce,, \\hereby thou,ands of dollar:, hate peen
111.V1F.111'd 4,11 1111114/,lllg jugglers and tricksters
who delight as 11)12(.11 in humbugging the
people a, the dear prople like 111 in 111/1111111g—-
g1,11," The entire prirliiritiatice is cnudurU•d
without the shfulw of indelicacy (, r offense
to the most I.:vitall77lls, being chaste and in a
moral and religious point of t iew unexcep-
tionable. Admission .2! cents. Reserved
seats 59 cents. Doors open at q
Performance to commence at 7 ~'clock.

Pr,f. San,l9 will he bore fur ono night
only. Let all att nl.

The Case of Major Hastings
In the lloifse of Congress on the 19th inA.,

Mr. Dawes, of .Nlassauliu,ett,, called atten-
tion to the fats'attending the trial and con-
viction of Nhijor D. 11. 11ASTINUS, and then
offered a resolution which was adopted, di-
recting the Secretary or \Var to communi-
cate the record of the ease of that officer
whosesentenceof imprisonment, deprivation
of civil right ,, &e., for fraud and embezzle-
ment of ;:z2tt.ooo, was commuted to tAn-pon-
sion from rank, pRy and emolument for six
months. Tills action would seem to be an
indication that this case i.. to receive a thor-
ough sifting.

Fireman's Fair
Cumherliind Fire Cmiyany.—Tiro ahnvo

cOmpany rripectfully anru.unut.s that 1110 y
will huld rt grand Fireman's Fair in I;ll,,tu's

u,,mineneing uu ;. .atkir(ltty eVI.IIIIIZ,
February - lit i/11.1 11111.111:2; tip.
ensuing weelc, clo.ing on the ev,ning of thin
18th.

The object, of this fair is to raise sufficient
money to liquidate a very heavy inctun-
branee upon their engine house, and to
refit and renew the apparatus ft, to enable
them to resume their former po-it ion 0110

of the moot active fire emnpanieq of our
town. 'rho (,mmittoe think the above ob-
ject a worthy one, and respectfully and ear-
us thy olicit the aid and a,si,tance of the
citizens of L'arli,le and vicinity. They ap-
peal also, to our sister fire companies for aid
and encouragement in this enterprise.

Contributions of all varieties will be re-
ceived at the hall or at the residence of'-anv
member of the cu

IME

nnnittne.
liiinT. MoCART:srET, Sr.
A N liltEW .311 A RTIN,
G KU. A. Ihi.i.mAN,
JNO. PARKS,
)1 ICIIA El. :111 N ICII,
Prrrl:n Si'Ann, Chairman

South Middleton Institute
The 1 nstitute convened at Franklin Squareon Saturday, ,hlll. 21, 1865, and after beingcalled to order by the President, was opened

with prayer. Hull call, Miss Carrie A. Good-
year and Mr. Myers were absent, The min-
utes of the previous meeting were read and
adopted. SelectiOnc ware read by Miss Sal-
lie A. Nailor and Mr. S. 11. Kaufman. ,Miss
A. 011ie Haskell read an essay, subject, The
Teacher's influence. A. B. Rupp drilled a
a class in Geography, after which the teach-
ers entertained the audience by chanting from
the Outline Mrrps. The President called upon
Mr. Levi Gleim to drill a class in reading
and responded. On motion adjourned to
meet at 1 o'clock P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
President in chair, roll call, members all

present. Mr. Elias Mountz delivered
an address, subject, Compositions. Miss
Clara K. Culver drilled a class in Grammar
and Lytle C. Fleming one in Written Arith-
metic. The questions given at previous meet-
ing were answered by the proper persons.
On motion of Mr. Kaufman, certain regula-
tions and by-laws pertaining to holding ex-
hibitions for raising funds for the Christian
Commission, were read and adopted. The
critic ;reported the errors made during the
exercises. Programme for next meeting,—
Rend Selections, Carrie a Goodyear and
Greason Gillelen; Essay, Sallie A. Nailor ;
Address, J. Harvey Wolf; Orthography,
Ann M. Fleming; Written Arithmetic, Le-
vi Gleim ; Mental Arithmetic, Elias Mountz;
Critic, A. B. Rupp. On motion, resolved
that the thanks of the Institute bo tendered
to Jas. C. Coyle, Jos. A. Stuart, Alfred
Moore, Philip Thumma, Mrs. R. Craighead,
Frederic Meals, Col. B. W. Woodburn, Jas.
B. Weakley and. Samuel Zug, for their hos-
pitality to the members. On motion,adjourn-ed to meet at Wise's School House Fob. 4,
1865. '- J. W. MOTJNTZ, Sect'y

DICKINSON INSTITUTE
The Institute convened at the SavannahSchool louse, on Jan.-14, at O o'clockA. M.The meeting was called to order by the Pres-ident. The minutes of the previous meeting

wore read and adopted, The roll being call-ed, Miss Smith andtdiessrs. Sheaffer, Wellerand Martin were found absent. Miss LizzieKenyon re d a selection of Scripture; Sue.E. Fleming took charge of a class in analy,sis of words; Mr. F. Albert' drillecla class
,Ariththotic; Mlss Kenyon took

-charge of a class in Orthography. The class
then favored the audience with mueic. Ad-
journed,to meet at 1 o'idoeh P. M. • .

AFTERNOON SESSION
:- -

-

being

0211C11 Or CH' QUARTIRMANTSR,
DEPAIITMeNT OF PX,INnTLY•IfIA,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Jan. 23d, 1805.

IEALED proposals will be received at
this office ontil 12 o'clock M., Thursday the 9th

day of February next, for the following lumber and
materials to bu used in the crustruction of a Hospital
building at the U. S. Barracks, at Carlisle, Pa.

The lumber t,o be dellvered at said Barracks. by thelet day of Mardi, next. Material of each kind to be of
the boot quality, and subject to inspoction by Super-
intendent of the work.

27 Hemlock Joke, 28 feet long 101 l Inches,
38 " " 32 " " 3011 "

98 " " 22 '4 " 3:11 "

134 " " 14 " " 3110
90 " 44 12 " "3xlo "

08 42" " 3,0 "

76 " 28 II 41 3 88 it
go " " 12 " " 3xB

2 " Girders 42 "
" 8:0 ti

140 Hemlock Rafters, 21 feet long, 304 Inches at one
end and 3x6 incite ut the other end.

38 Hemlock Ratters, 23 foot long. 3x4 inches at one
end and 3xo inches at the other end.

4 Hemlock Rafters. 27 foot long, 3x6 inches at one end
and 3xB litchi's at theother end.

4 Hemlock Hatters 25 feet long, 3x5 inches at one endand 3xB inches at the other end.
2 Hemlock pieces sawed 20 foot long 13x14 inches2 tt 0 " 20 " " Doll .."

4 " tt' " 18 " Bxll
2 " " 10 " " Bxll 0
4 " " 10 " " 6xB

23 " " 16 44 0 4xB
08 White Pine Mite, 11,1A" " 0:0

100 Hemlock Scantling, 12—' - 41x4100 13 " " 3i4
14.720 feet of Planed and Matched Flooring of sea-

soned White Plne.
2.ooo'feet of Planed and Matched Flittering of seasoned

Tallow Pine.
4.000 feet of let common dry Pine Doerda.

1.100 •4 Ina600 feet of Commondry Pins Hoards 1%Inch.2.000 tt 0 .4 it
1.000 " let eommon Plne Plank. 2 inch.
1.2.099. feet 1 Inch acmlock Sheeting Doeirds for roof,QUO " Crown Moulding 6 Inch.
000 " Bed" 2140 7-8 Inches.
500 Bushels ofLlmo to be dolivered as feet as requl.ed
'4OO " " good sharp yellow sand to be cloilveredas fast 'as requi rod.
400 Bushels sharp creek sand to bo delivered as fast as

required.
12.000 Squaro feet of tin-rooting painted on both sides,

locluding-guttering soldered on both gilded to be
put on as soon as the male ready.

4.000 Square yards of Plastering, two coats of brown
mortar, and last one of white, to be put on as soon

o as the building is ready. . .
1800 pounds nails, sixes from Od to 80 d.

Proposalswill be received separately from the differ-
ent different classes of materiel,

The Government reserves the right to reject any or
all bidsorany portion of.a bid. Persona whose bids
are accepted, will tie required tu.enthr into 'bonds with
approved moths; for the faithful, performance of the
contract.

Proposdls to bo endorsed Propomla for bulldirm ma-
terials fbr Hospital at Carlisle Barracks, and addressed
Colonel J. G. Johnson, Chief Quarter Master, Depart-
ment ofPennsylvania, Philadelphia, Penna.

J. G. JOLDIBON,,.
dol. and ChiefQuarter Mastar'-c-Dept;Of-renttelly4lC=

called, Messrs. Sheafrer and Weller worestill
absent. Music by the clais. MtSs I. J. Mc-
Laughlin read an Essay—subject Hope. Miss
M. C. Smith took charge of a class in Arith-
metic Mr. Frank Albert took charge of a
class in Reading; Music by the class. Miss
Smith drilleda class in Grammar; Mr. James
P. Matthews then delivered a very eloquent
and interesting Historical Oration. The la-
dies again favored the audience with music.
Programme for next meeting, Selection of
Scripture, Sue E. Fleming; 'Analysis of
words, 801 l McLaughlin; Essay, Miss E. E.
Kenyon; Selection, Miss Murray; Mental
Arithmetic, Miss Beckie C. Fleming; Alge-
bra, Mr. F. Albert; Grammar, Miss Lizzie
Greist; Written Arithmetic., Sue g. Flem-
ing; Geography, Miss M. C.Smith ; Oration,
Mr. F. Albert. Resolved that the thanks of
the Institute 6o returned to the ladies of the
neighborhood for their excellent music. Re-
solved that the thanks of the Institute be re-
turned to Mr. James P. Matthews, of Ship-
pensburg,, for his eloquent and interesting
oration. Resolved that the thanks of the
Institute be returned to the directors and
teachers of South Middleton for their attend-
ance. Resolved that the thabks of the In-
stitute be returned to Samuel M. Kenyon,
Esq., and Mr. John Fishburn for their hos-
pitalites to the members. Adjourned to meet
at Shady Grove on Jan. 28th 1895, at t 1 o'clock
A. M. SUE E. FLEMIL`TO, Sect'y.

PUBLIC SALES
Bills for the following public sales have

been printed at this office:
Sale of T. M. Ifeagy, two miles north of

Kingstown, of two young Mules, Milch
Cows, Wagons, Plows, &e. Feb. 14.

Salo of Jeremiah Noffsinger, in South
Middleton twp., of Mules, Horses, Cows,
Hogs, Wagon, Plows, Reaper, &c, March 10

Sale of Jesse O'Hara, in North Middleton
twp,. of Horses, Cows, Young Cattle, Hogs,
Plows, II arrows, Wagons, Threshing Ma-
chine, Grain in the Ground, &c. Feb. 21.

Sale of Leonard Swartz, in North Middle-
ton twp., of Horses, Cows, Young Cattle,
Steers, Shoots, Wagons,Threshing Machine,
and a general assortment of farming tools,
February 24th.

Sale oI Jacob Noffsinger, on Friday, Feb.
10th, on the Baltimore turnpike, one mile

south of Carlisle, of Horses, Colts, Cows,
Young Cattle, Wagor s,

Side of Philip Shambaugh, four miles west
of Carlisle, on the railroad, on Thursday,
Feb. of Horses, Mileh Cows, Young
Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Plows, Harrows, Wag-
ons, ke,

Sale of John Kauffman, in Lower Allen
to,wnship, March 3d, of HormtA, Cows. Shiwp,
flogs, Threshing Machine, Plows, Harrows,

Sale of Mrs. Martha Kauffman, near Boil-
ing Springs, on Feb'y. 2Rth of horses, Cows,
Young Cattle, Steers, Shoats, and a variety
of farming iimplements.

Sale of John K. Stauffer, in Dickinson
t wp., on Feb. 23d, of Horses, Cows, shoats,
c arrin go, Buggy, Spring Wagon, &e.

Sale of C. S. Stayman, adjoining Carlisle,
mi the York road, on Feb. 24th, of one
Mare, linll, Hogs, 'Wagons, Reaper, &e.

Sale of (;,.. ft tiara, near NI iddleset, on
Feb. 21tb, of Hor,e,,, Colts, Cows. Shoats,
Plows, Darn,WS, Grain Rake, Cultivators,
&e.

GENTLEmEN's ATs.—A 11 the latest. styles
nt ri ,'S cm.,l A:. Sons, Continenal IIo-
tel. I'hilor,lel j,tt a. :3m

Warhits.
CARLISLE PRODUCE DIARACET.

Carlisle, January 80, 1860.
FLOUR (Suporff no) . . 050
dn. (Extra ) 10 50

d,) RN' I , ....... 8 00
MUTE WHEAT 8 55
RED do 2 45
111 E 1 55
CURS .... .1 55
OATS.

...
.......

...... ............... 85
It \III,EY FAI.) 1 73
IIkItLEli SPRING .

OWN' RESEED 15 00
Tim iTiIysEED

I.)0ILING- Springs Hotel, 4} miles
I)l,,ftst of Carlisle, I, for rout, from let April, 1865.
Apply to

=I
Jan . 1R6.5-31•

NOTICE.
THE undersigned, one of the Trustees

tho African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church
mt tlm borough of Cat lisle, having applied to the Court
of Common Pleas Cut Cumberland County for leave to
sell tliti lot of !ground owned by sold Church on East

reet In said borough. the t mitt fixed the 21st tif
Third, I'ols, at •110 Courtlinear-, to hear sold petition
and any %Ito may have rause to show ton) said sale
shall not he made as prayed for.

.lan. 25. tit. JO.IN HUNTER.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
Prices Reduced.

At Ogilby's Cheap Cash Store.

ItITII now clo,ing out my' entire stock
o:.‘‘ inter goods, etcrea' ly roduce4 prices for the

cash. i..e it hal-gains lit Woolen (lovas, t.luslio eel
cues. Giligh.l n s, dc, at lower pew,. than

Out hitY, Trustee.
Jan 1,65.

THE WINSLOW
1314711Z0LE1T31 COMPANY.-

AVE 1,300 acres in fee simple. all1-I.ln Vonanzo rounty, Penn'a in Iho centre of the
rod loodtodog Lauds. Thny have also intorestn In
twrot)d ur wolh. on their I,roperty nod adjkinillg,
hint of o hick are nit) er sunk or under rontrart, And
11 i Or which ere wittom) hit Ihis companv.—

in $l,OOO 0:0 div tried into 200,000shirt's of Life valuo or each subsvrlption price $2per rim?, without further asne en lllrll it, 'rho working
onppni is $.;0,1110,

haler yi Phil:ol..loin, 11l South Sixth street.
Pill 1.1 P I• 0 ricl. Prt,ident
EDW/ M T,IVal or N% MEWS PI.NRO.II, SCC'y

EMINIII=
DIRECTORS.

Hon. P
lion A. H. Loni,alicr,
(ho. I) Wolf,
P. A. Fisher,
W. J. Budd,

Edwin MiteilOn.
D• lo I.ll ,blott, Jr
John Wri-t,
Coil rod S.
WIII. A. Deßarry,

Mr. C. 1.. I,chman, ban been apnointed by thin Corn•
puny as agent In Carlisle, l'n., and vicinity, who will
receive subscriptions of stock, and give nil 13,0,4111,1y
Intormation as regards the lands, Or. "(this company.

Thu character and standing of the um of this nor.
p Irltlon. their honesty of purpose, with their largo
end oil l'ert itorlen, end valuable
leases, and fair prosp rete, Wake thin one of the mostosirablo inVesidneuts et the day.

C. L. LOCKMAN
Jau. 27, 1865

CARLISLE HERALD
Printing Office

CARLISLE WEEKLY HERALD

THE OLOST NEWSPAPER

In Cumberland County.

THE LARGEST NEWSPAPER

In the County

Has a greater circulation than
any other paper in the

county.

Most desirable medium for
advertising

Y YOU have ANYTHING to SELL !

P YOU WANT TO BUY I

F YOU WANT TO VULOY!

F YOU WANT EMPLOYMENT!

F YOU HAVE LOST ANYTHING !

F YOU HAVE FOUND ANYTHING

Adverttze In the

HERALD!

OUR

Job Department

IS MUCH THE BEST

IN THE COUNTY !

HAVING FOUR PRESSES,

And a fine variety of

Type of Every Description

We are prepared to execute

JOB WORK

OF ALL KINDS, WITH

Neatness and Dispatch

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,
SALE BILLS,

BLANKS AND

BLANK BOOKS,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

CIRCULARS, ,

CHECK'AND

CKECK BOOKS

PAMPHLETS,

PAPER. BOOKS,

In faot everything connected with the
JOBBING DEPARTMENT

Is excoutod in tho

Very Best Style.

GIVE IT ACALL.

MIXIIIIAZ wmazzarr.

CARDS,

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
At Cathy's Cheap Cash Store.

•

Ihave just returned from the'City and
now openinga foil assortment of winter goods atgreatly recuced prices

Fine French hlorinoes 175 Sold for 2 50
Ditto 44 1 25 44 176
Poplins 225 44 380
Cobings 65 0 37

LA AIpachng.tO 05 76 'lOO
A let of now style DoLlnes, cbnap Calicoes 24, 26, 36,

3701.44.
A very large assortment

BALMORALS,
from $3 to $734.Cloths for Ladies' Cloaks, great bargains all kind &

colors. Flauei at reduced prices. Lineup; and Bard
Flannel all wool. hosiery and Gloves of all kinds at
the lowest prices. Ladles wool Hoods, Solitaire, Break•
fast espe, Childrene woolen Goods and caps in great
variety. Muslin, and Canton Flannels at reduced
prices 94 104 and 11-4Sheetlngs.

Cloths & Casiwere at nilprices. Satttuette, Kentuck-
ey Jeans and Sweeds.

Ladies Dress Trimmings.
My stock is large and complete, bought for cash,

most of It, at the late Auction sales and will be run oil
for the cash at very low prices. purchasers era re.
spactfully to call.

Harollect the store, West Main Streetnearly oppoiltethe Depot. CHAS. 0011.11Y, Trustee.
Dec. 2, 1864.

JPECIAL NOTICE.
.'ersons indebted to the subscriber are earnestly

requested to make payment, otherwise interest will be
charged on their accountr,

Sept. 9,18811 W. C. SAWYER

The House Cleaners Friead.
LLEN & CO., have a Back-saving
article for cleaning Floors. Oil Cloth, Windone,

c.. that la worth an examination by the public. Call
and non it.

HPORTANT TO ALL SUFFERING ',ROM
DEFECTIVE EYE

jROSENDALE, Oculist Optician,
•Is now permanently located at tittl North 2d St.,

Harrisburg, Pa.
.1. It. respectfully solicits Lad's. and Gentlemen who

are in the habit of wearing the Glasses nowln common
use. (and which are generally so injurious tothe sight.
owing to their attracting heat and drawing the eyes,)
or who may have had their sight Impaired by the use
of such G luaus, weakness, opacity. of any other detect
to make a trial of the 1111'1a/ITH Pi RISCOPIP LENS

These spectacles will enable aged persons to sit for
any length of thne at the minutestemploy moot, eitherby day or candle light, and will not,require the change
to gre.tter magnifying powers en frequently as !he
Glasses in' common use. They are manufactured by
machinery on a new construction, peculiar to the In-
ventor.

A Iwnys on hand a large assortment of Microscopes,
Telescopes, 111:19.1.131,1 Field Glasses, Thermometers, Tin-
rometerm, Magnets, Magle Lanterns, Dissolving Apparams, El..ctrica I Machines, Thercscopes, and tine
Views. Catalogues sent gratis.

January V, I S;s ly

PjBLIC SAGE,_
On Saturday, February WI, 1865
puisuauee of an order of the Or-

phone' Court of Cumberland county, itited Janu-
ary nth, 18r4-3, the undersigned, administrator of the
estate of Mn. Eve Ressler, late oi West Yennsbornugh
township, use'.l will expose to public sale, on the
pretrilses. cri the above day, the following property,
viz A two story

• .

BRICK HOUSE,
And hat of situate in West 1,11,
l'ennsboron.;), • •mitsblp. on the Slate d.
Read lead,, • 1.,n Carlisle to Newville, at West 11,11.
The Lot ronshag of ab mi One-Fourth or an Acre. The
[louse Is near]) new and well finished. There Is also
A Good Stable & necessary Outbuildings.
There is a Well of good vent' r and a flue orchard of
Appleand,Peach trees on the proport).

Also, a Lot of Ground,
Adjoining theabr,e, containing about One-Fourth of
an Acre of Ground. This lint Ie wbhout bu❑dings,
but surrounded by a good fence.

Tire properties are situated in the Midst of a fine
country, and 0.1. 14 most dtsirabie in all respects. They
will be sold separately or together as may best suit
purchasers.

Pale to commence at 1 o'clock on said day, when the
terms will be made known by

GEO. A. RALSLEY,
Administrator of Mrs. Ere Ressler.

January 13, 18135,--1s

Public Sale of Real Estate.
By order of the Court of Common

Pleas f Cumbor'and county, will be sold at pub-
lic sale, on Wednesday. the hth day ,d Feboary. Ih65,
at 11 O'clock A .M.. at the Court House, In the Borough
of Carlisle, A Lot of ground, situated on the North
East corner of West street and Locust Alley in said
Borough. containing 16,Ifuot is front on said street, and
06 feet in depth along said Alloy. hating thereon erect.
ed a too story Plastered 110U681 and
Back-building, and other necessary •
Outbuildings.

Also. a Lot of Ground, on Locupt al- f <Sa
ley. a little east of the property abate'•--
described, containing 80 feet In front on .Id Alley
and 110 feet in depth. This Lot would he desirable
fora building lot or for gardening purposes.

Terms of sale: Ton per cent of the purchase money
to be paid on the day of bale, the balance of one-fourth
nl the;purchase money On the confirmation oftho saleby the Court of Common plugs. Ooedburth on the lot
of April next when the tiled and posseadon will bo
given, And Ow balance in IMO penal Annual payments,
to be secured by ./ufgetnent with Interest from the let
of April 1865. The purchaser to pay all taxes (or the
year 1865.

A. L. SPONSLER,
Committee of tha EAtata of Win. liar°, Lunatic

January 13, 1.8435—ta

NEW STORE
In Eby's Old Stand, Blain El,

L. 11ERNIiARD & SON,
I NFORM the citizens of Carlisle and
I vtchd t y that Ulu hays just opened In the above

popular eta ad, nn immense stork of

First Class Clothing,
and Gentlemen's FurnishingGoods. Their stock con
Fists in part or

Coats, Pants and Vests,
for civilian or soldier. made atter the latest patierus, of
Uoods the quality of which cannot be questiened.

Overcoats of all varieties.
Trunks. Carpet !Sags and ‘'allses, Nark Tl.,Scarfs and
Cellars, Shirts, Drawers and Stockings

Fumy (;00,1$ t (1/1 (laseripiOnS.
In fact a complete and entire assortment of Clothing
nail Furnishing floods.

Don't forget the place, Ehy's Old Stand. ',ll4rion
Hall," Alain Street, Carlisle, Pa.

L. BERNHARD & SDN.. _ .
'December 23, 1814.
-

I jFANCY BOOKS, Photograph Albums
Mier, I and Player Pocket Bool ,s, at Haver-

st'ck's thug au,l Book Store.

COAL Oil Lamps, Shades aqd dhim
neys at Ilaverstiek's Drug and Book Siore.

UPSTATE
_j Letters testamer Lary on the estate of Franee-Rudy, Dee'd., late of South Middlet,n Township, hay

Ing been I sued by the Register of Cumberland Coon
ty to the sui,seribm , residing in said Township. No
Ike hi hereby given to all persons Indebted to said en
NW, to ehthe pay menIs and all having claims to pre

sent them for settlement to. DANIEL RUDY.
Jan. ii, 1864. Administrator.

ESTATE NOTICE.
Letters of atiministrsolon on theestate of Matthew

ii. Thompson, timed., late of Shiremanstown,' havebeen issued by the Regis er of Cumberland county,
to the subscriber residing in Lower Allen township.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons Indebted to saidestate to make payment, and all having claims to
present them Mr settlement to

HENRY ZEARING,
Adtnint.trrttorJanuary 6. 1665-6t*

TUBS ! FURS !!

Selling. at greatly reduced -prices to close out the
balance of stock of the season. If you are In want of
any Ladles, Misses, or Children's Pura, please give us
an early call as It will be to yaurlnterest

January 6, 1865.
s

])RILES REDUCED ! .
1 At Ogllby's Cheap Cash Store. lam now closingout my Winter stock of ()nods at exceedingly IOW prices

for CASH.
French Itlerinoes, Wool Plaids, Do Minos, MohairLuetree, Y.ll Pe Chevors Balmorals, Nubia Hoods,

Sootags, Ladle% and Cents Shawls, Wool Shirts and
—Drawer& Wool and Casttuter Scarfs, ClothTable Covers,Lindseys, Ladies Cloth Cloaks, Cloth for Cloaks. Flan,null, Blankets, Cassimeres, sok Sattinetts,all of whichwill be sold at lower prices than heretofore.

Also a goad stock of Calicoes, Bluelins, Gingham,
he., at the very lowest prices. "Small profits andQuick Sales."

January 6, 1165 CRAB. 0448Y,-Trusteo
For Rent.

TWO .Law Offices in Mr. Inhoff's
Building, on the South•eant Corner of tho Centre

Square of Carlisle. For partieuhus apply to
L..7. W. POULK,

Att'y. at Law.Jenunry-6,1866._:_.,__

STATEMENT
OF the condition of the First National

Sank of (AMA°, January 2d, 1805.
_._Resources, .

Bills discounted, $101,688 OS
11. S. Bonds and other 11. S. Secu-

rities, 70,400 ob
271,089 08

82.150_24Dao from Banks and Bankers,
Cash :—Speelh and Legal tender

notes,
Other Bank Notes, Chocks, de.,

35,648 98
5,601 59

123,400 81
7,080 00

690 30
•

--
1,348-00

Real Retate and %swarm),
Furnitureand Fixtures,
Ourrent expenses and fazes,

404,607 86
. Ltabll log.

Cipttal Atock plitd up,
Okonlatton,• -
Depootto
Duo to leinaa,,SurpluiTund, •
Profit andLossi

'150.000'00,
,46;000,00,
224,785 88

7,522. 22. ,

•
2,600410 9W7'

4°4 .;

O. MUER. Tnaisl ll°7'B*—•— le.
,

ORI TlONS oareftilly comp
_ - Haioiettek'a DtUg einalblthk Sto-fe,

DER FUAIEQosigicloh &0,, at
Witimiletro trio toak Mrs.

113

• NOTICE.. •

rAmE to the property ofthe subscriber
Vresidlng in tlampdan township, CUMbeiland coun-
ty, on the Slat ofDecember,lBo4,a DARK BAY MARE,about 15 hands high, with a collar on, and marhod A.E. on the right foot. .The owner is requested to comeforward, prove property, pay amigos, and take horaway, or she will be disposed of as the law requires.

A3IOB 111088.January 13, 18435—.3t*

Poor House Visitors' Report.
CARLISLE, Pa. Jan. 1866.

To the Hon. Judges of the Courts of Cum-
berland Couuty:

ill:1E undersignedhaving been appoint-
ed by your Honors Visitors of the House of Em-p °pliant of the' Poor of Cumberland county, bedleave to roport that they have made freguert visits to

thesaid Mouse of Employment, and fool great satisfac”
thin in saying that the inmates of the house are all
comfortably situated and well provided fr. We have
conversed with them, and they have expressed the
moat entire satisfaction with Mr. Snyder. as Superin-
tendent of the Institution, and with Mrs. Snyder as
their Matron. They say they have good and whole-some provisions provided for them, and comfortablelodging, the rooms nice and clean, and In good condi-
tion There are but fow sick among them considering
the number add the ago of those that are In tip:, house.,
We have viewed the premise's, end are wellnatisfledthat the business of the farm Is wellattended to. Mr.
Snyder Isa good farmer, has the work on the farm well
done and in the right time. There Ise large amount
of stock on the farm in good order, which plainly indi-
cates thalthuy are well attended to. Everythingabout
the estalllshnioot in our Joilgment looks as it good
careand attention had been taken by those who have
the management of the concern,

WILLIAM KER,
SA N11.1.E1, URA MAM,
CIIAS. W. WEAVER.Jailwiry 13, 1805-31

PIPES, Tobacco, (smoking nod
log) and Segara, at llaverstick's Drug and BoakStuff,.

WRITING Puper of all. descriptions,
Envelopes, VisitingCards, at llaverstlek's Drug

nod Book Store.

New Goods ! New Goods !
FOR WTINTFR WEAR.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON announces to
his old patrons thatho haslfust retorned from New

York and Philadelphia with an onormons stock Si Win-
ter Goods suitable for first class.

Clothing for Men and Boys,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

Cits.isetrs, Satinets frost too very best Foreign and
Domestic marufactorios.

Ho keeps in his department fir rustorrior's work an
EXPERIENCED CUTLER,

whew, pride it Is to keep himself constantly posted on
all changes and improvements in rut or style.

Suits of Clothes
made op on short notice and warranted so represented

The Read.-made Department, Is stocked with an os-
tensive assortment of

Coats, r•sis and Orcrcoaß,
well made of good material.

FURNISHING GOODS,
consinting of Shirts, Draweri, Stockings, Scarfs, Hand-
kerchiefs. Collars, Neck Ties, &c., kept always on hand.

Call at the old stand, next door to Lynn's hardware
Store, South Hanover St., Carlisla, Pa.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
December ^_3, 1861.

ATALUABLE Presents for all at Haverv stick's Drug. Book and Frtney Store.

SECOND ARRIVAL OF

ivew cr,,,,,...a....,
fik-T the Cheap Store of W. C. ..Sawyer,

1....5t Main Street, one door below Martin's ilotel.has, returned from New York with a large addition
OF WINTER GOODS,

/111011 RR 'tibia. styli, Dress Goode, Cllbs and Worsted
Materials. newest styles Cloaks sad Mantles, all Lindaof Shawls.

FURS! FURS!
A largo lot from A.T. Stewart's, very cheap.

All kinds of Mourning (Mods, Cloths, CakAmeres andCloaking' Cloths.
Notions of every kind, Worsted Goods, Carpets and

Oil Cloths.
DOMESTIC 000D3,

In large supply. Fancy Ai tielea fir the Iln
Please call, you will find my prince the cheapest ofthe ,heap W. C. SAWYER.
Carlini°, December 23,18g4.

TILE LUNG LOOKED FOR I [AS LOME!
"Health and IfaiiiiineAs to the Sons and

Daughters of Affection !"

Dr. Collins'
SYRUP, OF ROOTS

BA 1:11iS AND HERBS,
- FOR TRE CURE uN

Coughs, Cohl,, .soro l'hrout, Croup, Bron-
chitis, A,lhia, vipl

Ihave spent years in selecting the herbs
_Lfrom vegetable kingdom, to find out the kinds best
adapted to suitdiseases of hunt in family and 1 now
have it complete. Every Bottle Wartauted. Try it
Try it I

The of just ef this Medicine Is to soothe and ease the
Cough; LO dissolt e thecoogettieJ phlettm that adheres
and sticks to the throat, v. latch eamtes baking, ha w-
king,and tout,lting ; to reliete the lira/tut, lit the
throat, AT131 ,11 is produced by catching c Id On the
sll.thLest wtposuro. i t oxpeetoruitt a the deseased mat-
ter that has:Accumulated in the Lungs ithid, retards
and optt esses the pespnatory ur hreAtutng orpt us,
heals and nourishes the lungs:llld rottchntl tube..

Thl. 1:14. Heine gives 1. no toth 1 sioinaeh. II iiiiilll4,4
nud eirsUialos tilt hluud, ahi . 11 causes upprei shill (.1

the chest and difficulty In bre.,thing.
uud News tor )14.Lhorn aild Is the

sufferer's halm: keep li otti. 4-kis ii4-ss 4.44nicei
as thief iii Ulu 1110,1, and yi•iii 01,41 is salocate.l 14y
the awful disease, Croup. or sLoilar complaint:l
is a perveutative—it is nature's It lend.

DR. COLLINS' SYR lII' IS HARMLESS AND Eshy
TO TAKE. Keep it in your Price ho cents
sod 5100 per Bottle

Also, Or. COLLIS' Dandelion Pills and Liver InvLin-
rotor, for the cure of Lire Complalat, Dyspepsia,

of the Kidneys, Fever and Ague, ,Cc.
Dr. COLLINS has Also for sale his INDIAN PAIN

(CILLER, for the Cu, e of li vat;Nelle, Methodic, Rhin,
mai ism, Neuralgia, Pain In the Ilurk, Side o•r Shna. h,
Cramp, Cholle, Frosted Feet or Ears, Fresh Culp,
Sp• ales, Bruises, Diarrhea, and all similar complaints;
also. his INDIAN EYE WASHI, and puwit.trr EN
SALVE. The salvo heals Sores or Break ings Out on
the Face, draws lire front llurns, warranted to
cure Bealed or Sore ISrunsts. The Eye Wash cures Here
or Inflamed Eyes, ;to.
the medicines are prepared and sold by

SA UUEL COLLINS, Indian Medicine Man,
Near the Corner of Third St. and Straw berry Alley.

Harrisburg.
Also, for Halo at tdo Drug Store of

doS, Il lIA VERSTICK , Carlisle.
All orders should be addressed to Dr S. Collins, Ilar-

rkborg. THESE MEDICINES AltE I'UItELV VELIE•
TABLE.

Doc. 9,1864.-3mo.

1)ORT Folios, Writing Desks, Baclc
°amnion B.:ards. Games of all description at liar-

eretlek'n Drug. lane). and hook Store.
TILE CONFESSIONS AND EXPE-

RIENCE 01" AN INVALID.

published for the benefit, and as a
CAUTION TO YOUNU MEN, and others, who suf-

fer from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Mn,,
hood, tic. supplying at thesame Owe THE MEANS UPSELF-C URE. By esti who has cored hiniselt after uu
dergoing considerable quackery. By enclosing a post.
paid addressed envelope single copies may be had of
the author. NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,

Dec. 9,1884-3mo. Brooklyn, Kings Co , N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

ConsurOtivo sufferers will receive a
I/valuable priscription for the cure of CO/1511111 p
Con, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Throat and Lung of.fectlone, (free of charge,) hp sending theiraldnizs to

Rev. kIDWARD A. WILSON, t illiainaburg,
Mugs Co., New York.Sept 30,-1R64.-3m,

ALL the leading Patent Medicines of
the duy at Iluverutick's Drug and Book Store.

Dr. Strickland'S Pile Runic ty has cured thouenvidaof the worst cases of Blindand Bleeding Piles. Hu-Ivesimmediate relief and effects n permanent, cure. Try itdirectly. It is warranted to cure.. .
For solo by nil Druggists. Doi:Loral Depot, 6 EnsFourth Strout, Chellanatl, U.

DYSPEPSIA.
Mt. STRICK LAND'S TONIC.—We can recommend

those suffering will, loss of Appetite, indignation, or
Dyspepsia, NIII,OIINUO4S and Nervous Debility, to usii
Sti ickland's Tonle. It is a vegetable pteparation, fr•from aiimbolle liquors; it stronathens the whole nor
vous system . It creates a good appetite, and Is war•Imam! to mire Dyspepsia and Nervous Debility.

For sale by Druggists generally, at $1 per bottle.—'Prepared by D. A. Strickland, 0 East. Fourth Street,
Cincinnati, O.

Dec. 2, IM.' 4

Two Britt Cutlet; of Piles Cured.
Y Dr,.. SIancer

t I, a tilvd:s.,usltoirritedesr Y.„"ebr. -
flat of all who suffer with the Piles, that be has beentroubled for eight Yeats with an aggravated case ofPiles, and his brother was discharged from the army
Its Incurable, (he being quite paralyzed with the Piles.)Both these distressing cases were cored with one bot-tle of Dr. Strickland's l'il Remedy. Thibrecommen-dation of these gentlemen, beside the daily testimo-nials receive I by Dr. Btricidand„ought to convincethose suffering, that the most aggravated chronic cases .of riles are cured by Dr. Strickland's Pile 'Remedy. Itle sold by Druggists everywhere.

December it, Ilil3l—Brn

Desirable Town Property at PH
vate Sale

(SITUATE on Pomfret street between
Hanover and Bedford, Carlisle.

the Lot contains 20 foot In front and 240 feet In dopeb.
The !tapir:moments are a two story BRICK.t.l' -:. House, containing double Parfors and Hall

.
. ' II •

on first floor, and four sleeping Chambers
. above, a Brick Kitchen attached and finishedV • -basement, together with convenient Out-

buildingn. The lot is wellfenced and btuddcd with fruittrees and adorned with Shrubbery. A Hydrant in the
yard. Apply to

A. L. BPONSLEII,
Real Ettate Agee CDecember le. 1804-0 t

•oßanfoud and slim 03 lianqvuod
-dPIS 'OlOO 'a •{) !colvilau3 smouta lu Nos

aoj
ostt ut wog suA 7nq Spo tai ma oa s!

.1:p 'sploD ‘syfinoo .tof 4z grd

HOllOO ELIXOITIa

Information Free
• TO "NERVOUS SUFFERERS,

AGENTLEMAN, 4:lirred of Nervous
ponuy,,lnoompoten- 04Promature Decay, andlYout Ifni Eiro-r-jactnated-by.a.deslrelelenefltothers,

will be happy to furnish to all who need—lYMFea'of-charge,) the recipe find directions for malting the sim-
ple remedy used In his case Suffereraivishing toprofit
by the advertiser's bad experience, and possess a sure
and valuable remedy, ran do so by addressing him atonce at his place of business. TheRecipe and full in-formation—of vital iMporfance—will bo cheerfullysent by return mall. 30IIN D. °OBEN,

' - No. OD Nassau Street, New York.
--P:.-S--Nervous -Sufforera-of-both-sexes—will-Ilnd this.Information invalvable. . . .

Dec. 2,1304.-Bm., . .Business Department—Dickinson
. College. '

,•
-MINIATIMIII*ORLD-OB MOMOANTIJLE TRA FFIC,

' ' ,VIINORY .ANli PRACTICE. ,
...

, .

iT.,118, dosign. of_Lthiii',Astitution, is totint& firet`elnuefarilltlos for a thorough tUaCtleillbus WWI ;education. ,•• ~ I • :•• -; -: ;; 7. • _.

cc,„..x„,,,d10ue • apartments hi imcklueou ,Cohoge, Oar-Oslo. Pa.; 'ithlclit are'now bong put in roostPxoellonicondition.; will/ be ()poised, for k4udoots the, N/N.E.. .TEENTI! of JANUARY. 1805.'.",: _,.

"

• . .Tbeivarlous department! Will 'be under the 011f)0131 ,olon of moot, competent,. infitfUOtOrB, For partloutereInquire of Preablent4OliusOrt or thourolarsligobtl.'Penbra
--- - - -- 1i..5.. oOlifigl- Prhictied.. . ..Jann6rr~~ 1806:•

TF anyL g 6 to,HavonitusklAptaiindrook ittore. . ' ;LI

UTS, Uo-nfoiitp:'na'ry and „Fruits •at
Ilaverstialea. ,

•,iFSTATI) NOTIOE; . •wberens letters tsstamontary,on thq last will ofLiLsahetl4lVisior, late of Ilainpden township, deceasedhavo,been.grabled.bythe lingister_of_Ounibertand,Oo,`,-10-tliaatibocr7tierresiding,ln the same township,lioarBliorting.lllll. :All portions Indabted to said estate arenotifiedte mf‘lce iniMedlate payment, and these havingidelms ligAillat It WIIIIMMOtit them for settlement, to.Ex's:December 2a, 1864-6 k

Every• Person's Interest
WC. SAWYER; resiiectfull calls

*the attention of every body to his im-
mense Stock of Winter goods just received, bought
for cash and all at thereduce I prices from
A. T. Stewart & Co., ACuOld Constable,& Co., Murphy

& Harris, Miner & Forrester, New York.
Siegel West & Irvin, M. L. Hall6woll & Co, Thos.

W. Nvaus & Co., and other places Philadelphia.
Composing the latest styles of Silks, 111. colors,—

Newest kinds of wool fabrics, In plain Colors,barred,
figured reps &c.

Allkinds of

Mourning Goodni •
from Myora, New York, Nowent otylos I'.tintillas,
Cimulara and Coata. I hero Goods aro opochilly in my
trodo

Furs, of all kinds and good qualities, brought-from
A. T. &mart & Co., very chenp for three time.

SHAWLS,
of every variety, 13rooho, Mourning, plain nerved for
Ladles and Mixture.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Woolon Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ladles' Undetrrests.Trimmtngs. &o.

Moo's and Boy's Overcoats, Outdo:wrest:id Cloths.
Goods aro made up to order In the latest style and

at short notice. Men's Shawls, Undershirts, prnwers,
Gloves. ricarta and Ties.

The largest stock of Domestic Goods In the county,
Carpets, Oil Clothe, Blankets, and every other varie-
ty of floods kept In a liwit class Dry Goods store.As Now Styles of Cloaks and Dross Goods come out
I have made arrangements to receive them. New
Condo n ill be lidded as the winter advances. Please
rail and examine before purchasing laewhere, no lam
determined net to be undersold. Remember the old
stand, Bast Main street ;one door below Martin's lintel.

Nov 18,10(14. SAWYER.

,-Aa.)/ YGf

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Highly Important to Young Men I

yOUNG IEN who are out of employ-
ment.

IuIING I%IEN about enguelne in businesc.
YOUNG MEN who hare had limited meansof education
YOUNG MEN who have failed to Improve their time

at common hchnols.
YOUNG MEN will e fn. ated in oil., respects but lack

knewlodge of business ankh.
YOUNG M of f otune who would know how to man

age t heir Own nllitir,.
YOUNG )IEN wit ir.mt fortune o ho would po.s.ss the

means 1,1 rising in tho world.
ill, catand capa,ity, who

13.1. a thor.ugh Avow ledge ofany (Atha
1a.re11e,1.11113.131 In 3 cmallleio course
of commercial' instruction.

YOUNG M

Are requested to at I Instituti..n or send for aCircular gi‘log run particulars. Instruction in

BookKoping, P ,miturnship, Phonogra-.

1,1-AA LE DEPARIM 101 T.
For the aveommodat no of tallies wiohlrut to pursue

either Pew...ship nr ilook-Iseepintz, a veparato depart-
ment will be opened as soon no a nollldent number ofapplicants 'hall have heen received. Persona wishingto enter thin department are req nested to apply imme-
diately. For further particulars address

EIII=RE!!in
A. M. TRIMMER,

!'a

WINES AND LIQUORS.
SOUTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE,

rr 11 E undersigned, successor to D. P.
llazelton, would iespectfully inform his friends

uJ the publicgenerally, that he Intends to maintain
I he chanterof the ,th,rehouse as tiOratilfOre• and a illkeep constantly on hands largo assortment of

R.RANDIES,
GINS,

WHISKEYS,
RUMS,

CORDIALS,
ittlI`HRS,

he., he.,
trilleh he can sell as cheap as any other establishment
In Carlisle, If not eheaper.

Ant- County Landlords will find this the place tc
buy their.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and priro.

Him stork is large arid well selected, and he Invite
a call beti.re purchasing else% here. Remember the
place, South Hanover streetolicestly opposite the•'Vol
untrer "Printing Office, IlViotor's old stand, (Carlisle.

November 4, 18114—tf. T. J. KIM.

The Great English Remedy
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED P'E MALE PILLS
Prepared from a pregeriptl.m of Six 3 Clark, M. D

Physician Extram dloary to the queen.

ill IS well krIONVII medicine is no im-it position, hut a sure and Mk` TOMody for Female
DinkUltiON /Old tfioytt onions. from any rouse V. ly,tevvr,
and all houtrha pow,rful ren,dy, it contains nothing
hurtful to the 1,11181. itut ion.

To larrlooll Lath, it Is peruliarl suited. Tt In
a siva t time, bring on the monthly period wii h regu-
larity.

In all easel, of Nervousand Splntl! AlToetions, Pain
in the nark and Lhuhe, llONVine.s. Fatigue on slight
exertion, Pa'pit:limo of the Heart, !mune:. of Spirits,
II Sick Headache. White, and all the ptinful

hy a disnrdared sy,tem, these Pills
nlll eim or. when all other 1110305 have failed.

Thfue Pins har., 11,1,1 hoer, known to fill where the
lib-tn.:ions on the II page ot puipliletare Ivell °loser,
id. Forfather plecirtils,, get a pamphlet, free, of
the agont $1 and n postage stab pa onelosei to, any

in•d agent. oil; insures battle, containing over
r,oi pills, r..turn msll. W. ELLIOTT,

Lev 3 , IFGI. Agent; Carlisle.

_ Jgh war
ranted to cure Coughs, Colds, hoarseness, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Soca Throat, Consumption, and all
affeetions of the Throat and Lunas.

For :,810 by 01l DruggistB. Geuerxl Depot, No. 8. E3s
Front Street, Oincirintal, 0,

rarnadv for DiNrrimen and Dysentarv. It It a comblna.
'ion of Astringents, A brarbants, Stimulants and Car-
minatives, and Is searrnn ted to affect a cure after all
other meansha se failed.

For rob by 1/rut:gists. General Depot, No. 6 E
Fourth Street. Cinehmatl, O.

r -,..:_i.,-.1~

:Iftp::ffr:--412 10R1i0„11.1111.Seisial,wviwz;?:.lB.A4lo.,m2,,, .
~

_71,.-.1,-.,,,TA.ii, .r-L.-,,,,,:,,,ne,';,...lE:Dy.]:1 '•,..,„,:::- ::: . "......,:»`!.-.Ji•i! • T ,rZtlit 4 ~'-.1:1:.:::.'•6, 4,14..:., ' . • A.--" -'`.."----

HO For the Holidays!
VANCYJGooda of all 'dada at Haver-gg Drug, Book andFancy Stoco.

FOR kiAL
i-`erry desirable privile residence will

bb nold on romornable tams; it Is a Large 411:us
8 ry

Brick House, - ----

lately bent, with all the modern Imprpremmdle em44twat." in one of the boat portlone of Carlisle: App
to JOHN HAYS, Atty at taw.

0et.7,18/4.—tf

DRY GOODS.
" To Whorii it Mfiy Concern.''

•

Greenfield Si Bheafer
A RE happy to-inform the pnhlio that

1-I._they Nave just returned floes NEW ;YORK with
a new and desirable stark of gooda•-•bougla at greatly
reduced Moos, which will bo sold on the urigined and
popular principle of

BALES AND SMALL PIXDFITIL
DRESS 000,D,S

Sootoh Wool Pladle, Zephyr Plaide, EMPreciCloths; Plaid Mohairs, Ottimore Cloths, Anioeirs. Earns-these, Alpacas; in all colors, limb. Alpena's, Wad De-
l/dew Cobuitti,,ao.,

• '7laln4oral Skirts,
Afull amoripmnt,for Ladies and Children.

CLOAKS and FURS!
A large and desirable stock of Cloaks and Fare,

bought in Now York which will be field loner slim
elsewhere.

DOMES TICIE4,•
Laines, Checks, Flints. 51 natio'', Gingham, Caotun

Flannels and Malaga, all to lie sold at groat bargains.
NOTlONS.—llosiory, White Goode, &c.

GENTS' AND BOYS' WEAR,.
Cloths, Cased:norm Satinotta, Jesus, &e. A full. ewe
eortenont of hirtgorle's celebrated Ileme•Made Gecala,
always on hand.

Dorn buy any kind of goods until, Yoh'rid**
called on GREF.NFIELD & 011EAFER, tonote the great
difference between the prices asked for goods there and
oleo wh ore. •

Goods received daily from Now Yorkand Plalutlii1;•"
phia.

GREENFIELD & SIIRAFER,
East Alain Street, South etde,

2d door, 2d door, 2d door from corner.'
Nov. 11, 1805.

CIIMBERLAPPY VALLEY
AND

;;,;"

FRANKLIN.

RAIL ROADge
CHANGE OF HOURS.

fIN and after MONDAY, APTU.L. , 4th;
k_f 186-1, Passenger Trains will run daily, as
(eundny excepted):

FOR CHAMBERSDURG AND NARRIIDTIRCI.
Leave Hagerstown, ' 7:00 A. M.

" Greuueastle, 7:37 "

Arr at 6,17
Hhambers'g,

2.45 P. 511
8.36 "

4:20 "

Leave £9O " 12:66 "

Leave Shippeneburg 9.00 " 1:28 "

': Newville D:3l " 1:28 "

" Carlisle 10:10 " 2.49 "

." Mechanicsburg I0:(2 " 8:12 "

Arrive at Harrisburg. 11:15 ~ SHO "

rolisli AMBERS/31.111G AND HAGERSTOWN:
Leave Harrisburg - 8:05 A. 61., 1:36 P. M.

" Mechanicsburg ,5:37 " 2:16
'r 4. arllsle '9:27 " 2:56 "

" INewallie 10:02 " 3:29 •
" Shlpperniburg 10:33 " 4:00 16

Chambers'g, Arr at 11:10 ll 4:.:10 •{ Leave 11:10 f 4:40 •

Leave 41reeneastle 11:C.6 • 6:30 •

Arr. at liag,eratown 12:35 al 6:10 "

The 4 arliale and Harrisburg ACOOMODATIOMTRAIN will lenVe no follows:
Leave Carlisle

ll Mechanicsburg 8:26
Arrive at Harrisburg 0:66
Lacy:. Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.

Mechanicsburg 4'54 "

Arrive at Carlisle 6:20 "_

6'65 A. M.

inaking eloaa eonnectlone at liarrisburg with Trains'
for Philadelphia, New York and Pitteburg; and with
Tralnefor all points WOO,.

Sir The Train leaving Harti,burg et 4:20,
run, only att fare, Carlisle. O. N. LULL, Sup'.;
Supinetendent', Office, 1.Charnb'g. July I, j

READING RAILROAD

Atat-.7 :t":4•4l:7"aSi
WINTER ARRANGEMENT

O(IIREAT Trunk Line from the North
A,_, and Nortb•Weet for Phllndelphin, Nnw York
Heading, Potlnvillo. Lebanon, Allentown, Eanton 64.- • •

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York, as follows I
A t 3 and 8.15 A lit and 1.46 I'. M. arriving at Now
Yorkat 10.A. M and 2.45 and 10l'. M.

Tho aboie eonne t with similar trains on Pennsyl-
vania Rail Road. and Sleopluaarsaccompany the MIAtwo trains without change.

Leave for Rending, Pottsvillo, Tamaqua Nl.lnoissalle,A lientiown and Philadelphiaat 8.15 A 61. and 1.48 P.
NI., stopping at Lebanon and principalstations cnly.

Way Trains stopping at all points, at 7.26 a. m. and
4 40 p. Returning: Leave IS eyt York at 9 a. m.,111noon, an d'tp—in. Yhilndelphla lifb a. rn. and 3,80 p.
m.: Pottsville at 0.50 a. an and 2.35 p. m.; Tamaqua at
8.10 a. in. and 2.15 p. m.. and Reading at 12 tuldnightli,
7,45 and 10.15 C. In.. 1.3 h and 605 p. m.

An ACCOMIIICrIaIiOI3 Passenger train leaves Reading
at 6.30 A..41.. and returns from Philadelphia at 4.110
I'. M.

Columbia Rallro.ad trains leave Rending at 6.40 and'
11 a. in. for I:Pinata, Lititz, C..lumbia,

On Sundays. Leave Nov York at 7 p m.. Philadel-
phia at 3.16 P. M , Pottsville at 7.30 A. M., Tamaquaat
7 a.m., Harrisburg 8. 15 a. in.and Reading at 12 mid-
night for Harrisbuig.

Commutation, Ali lenge. Season. Sell00l and EXCUPSIOWTicket,. nt reduced rates to and from all polutc
checked through. SO Pounds Bagga -gd „af•lowed each l'aFaenger.

G. A. N ICOLT.B.
General E.uporlutvutlim

Nov. 25, 1864

riARLISLE & PHILADELPHIA,

- I,

DA I LY IP It EIGHT LINE.
FREED, WARD & FREED,

811 MARKET STREET PHILADELPHIA.
J. & D. RHOADS,

bIAIN STRICT, CABLISLII, PA.
)3rCar.: of this Lino !save the Depot 811 Market 51.

Daily, at 4 o'clock, I'. M.
Leave Carlisle, Daily, at 7 o'clock, A. M.
Goods Intended fur this Line should be marked C.. 1

P. Daily Freight Line, and sent in by 4 o'clock.
July 1, 1861.

Carlisle Foundry,'
AND

FARM IMPLEMENT DEPOT
LI GARDNER & CO., now manutao-
j • tore and keep constantly for wile, at their ex-

tonsi v e Stearn Works on East Dlulu street, Carlisle, a
large assortment at

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
of well known, approved unefulness to farmers, among
which they would call especial att.. Wien to Wllo
LOUO 11 B Y'S Celebrated Patent

GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL,
which has taken over fifty First Claes Premiums at
State and County Fairs. To the Farmer?! of Cumber,
land, York and Perry counties we need not speak 10
detail of the merits of this drill, as scores Of them are
now in use on the best farms in thee° couuties. Its
reputation is established as the most cefoplete Oran
Drill DOW manufactured in the United States. It'
sues Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, °Scaly an 4regular, without bunching the seed. ';'hegum spaciouspass the drill over stumps and stones, without break+
ing pins or the drill. irir even and regular sowing,
the Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is unequalled *by
any other. We also manufticture and sell the follow.
lug articles, which we can recommend to Farmers its
reliable implements, of established character
MORRISON'S PATENT CO''N PLANTER.

LASH'S ENT STRAW A FORD o.lt CHIVE&lIItIDENDOLPHSs PATENT CORN SHELLER,.
'URN'SPA'fENT OIDER

JOHNSON'S CAST IRON HOG'S Ttiotielit:
Also, Ibree and Four Horse Powers and ThieshindMachines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough Callings of

various patterns, Corn Crushers, andotherarticles tot
Farmers coo numerous to mention. Also, Egg Coal
Stoves and Ten Piste Wood Stoves, with an indrionso
variety of other eustlngsfor housekeepers. and others,.
We havo also an attractive varlety_of pattern. fur—

IRON RAILINGS,
and CEM,ETERY ENCLOSURES to whiub WO WOUlli
call attention.

Stearn iinginesnnd Mill Gearing. •
To this department ofour.busincsa we give pastiestlar attention. Our Already extensive stock of pattaftoa

for Paper, Flour and Saw AIIII Q, acing, is constantlyIncreasing. Mill Owners and AIM ilrrighta befurnishod with a printed catalogue of our 'various blfii
Pattm us, on application. Our Machine Shop comprieosall the various tools for turning, planingand tilnlihipg
Shafting and Castings, by good and careful Mactiluiata

STATIONARY STEAM ENOINEq,
ofany dealrable capacity, from ton tO twenty-fit,* horsy
power, built In tho bast styla and on accommodating'terms. En. loos bull‘at our establiahtnent xNdyl tfi—seen--In one, ossfuLivaration at many of the lArgistt
Dlstqlerleaand TannertoriWairttsliOrtilrenenberland—Porry and Dauphin!Donative, to too owners of uhlchwo confidently rufor for Intbrinatlon as to their efficien-cy. PerSons wantiog Steam kinaines ar, earnestly re.quested to call and ortamluo before contracting else.whore. . • .

DOOA AND SASE( FAOTORY,
Connected-with mMestablisliment.ina StomaSash antDoor Manufactory vrtilch Is now In complete order fortho manufactureofevery desmiption of '

•BUILDING.MATERIALS -
- -

for the most costly as well, oil the plainest liOnea.4—Window Sash furnished froni 6 Eents tiptrard. &icor&lug to else ofglassr.Wcridot. Raises from $1 31-110.wardf-Shtiftehl and Bolling 'Blinds froth $176 npward; Font Panel Mors npward. Mout.*logo, Castings Architraves.' Wash' Boards; Ilracketir,NancyDrapery. Forells4and,othiir 'iitieles; needed hihouse building,Punished aC tholowoit'pricee and SIC
the best finalityOf Inv:tilt/IY' . lartVe arealsoipreperchl •as heratolnre, to band 'and repair,. /317,11DE1i-CAX 3 fortransporters qn the; prOMPCIMLadd MI
reasonablelerms,

Thecontinued lostrrmage ofthepublkii eitepeettuilli
otiten_dodect.,

. •

I, 11161. •

CROXO qgIIAPS 1,F.AFC0716


